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tIntr（Id11Ction］  

ManymodernJapanese storie＄，including a famou＄StOry－te11er，  

Akutagawa RyunoBuke’s have been translatedin E王1gli畠h Recently  

Ihad孔Chanceto givelecture80n Akutagawa atI）ickinson College  

intlleUnitedStates．Mystudents（undergraduate）couldnotunder－  

Stand anyJapaneBe，aTld so，IuBed the texts tranBlatedin English．  

On mylecture畠，Ifound many problemsin the translations．  

Theseproblem8arenOtOnlyonthemistranslation畠butalsoonhow  
to read the originaltext8．There are many scholars of Akutagawa  

inJapan．They have prese71ted their papers and published many  

books．These have exact）y呂hown how to read Akutagawa，呂WOrk8．  

ButIthink that most translatorB Of Akutagawa，s BtOries do not  

refer to the studies of the scholars，becau邑e mOSt tranSlators are  

呂Cholars of Engli＄hlanguage andliterature or foreign 6Cholars．  

Ibelievethatintranslating even且．StOry OfAkutagawa，tranS）孔tOrS  

areno七enoughto underBtand the concerned BtOry Only．Theymu邑t  

Pay attention not only to the other stories by Akutagawa but al呂  

to contemporaryworks by other writer8，and they m11St understand  

themin the context ofthe hi呂tOry OfJapaneseliterature．   
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Of course，the scholar呂OfmodernJapaneseliteratureincluding  

SCholars of Akutagawa can under畠tand even a short 邑tOryin the  

COnteXt Of tlleliteraryllistory and contemporaryliterature．Howr  

ever，mOBt SCholars of modernJapaneseliterature do not care of  

the translations ofJapane呂eliterature．Ibelieve that they sllOuld  

refer to the translationsin order to offer better texts ofJapanese  

literature for forelgn readers．They should refEect their studies of  

modernJapaneseliterature on the tran呂1ations．   

Iam veryinterestedin thetranslations of Akutagawa’s storieB，  

becauseIcanknowhowtranslatorsreadhis stories．Theirreadings  

Can be known evenin using an adverb or ajective．In mylectures  

in English，Itried to be faithfulto tlle Original＄，COmparing witll  

tも．e translations．And so，Imade many remarks on the texts of the  

tran畠1ations．Accordingtothese remarks，readerB Ofthis paperwi11  

be able to understand howIread Akutagawa’s stories．   

In my cla畠S，Iasked the student呂Written assignments every  

timewhenwe finished readinga story．Theirpapersare veryinter－  

estingbeeausethese畠howhowAmericanstudents readAkutagawa，B  

StDrjes．Ⅰwi］1quote t】1eir opinionsin this paperin order to sl10W  

howIhad givenlectures and how my class studeTltS had responded  

to mylectures．   

Iwjsh to ejEpreSS my great thanks to ProfeBSOr Roselee Bundy  

for her patiently correcting my poor English and Secretary皿Irs．  

Elaine M：e11en for herkindly typing mylecture notes．  

The text王use hereis“Japaneさe Short Stories by Ryur）O5uke  

Akutagawa”（Translated by Taka8hiKojima．Introduction byJolln  

McVittie．Published by the Charles f：．Tuttle Company．1981）．I  

also h且Ve alot of thanks to the tranBl且tOr aIld pub】i8her，  

TtIE TANGERINI∃S（1919）  

【T七Ⅹtl了  

One cloudywintereveningIsatinthe corner ofa secondrclass  

CarOftheTokyo－Yokosukatrainandwaitedforthestartingwhistle．   
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In the car there was，SurPrisingly，nO paSBenger but my且elf．Look－  

ing out on the platform，Btr乱ngely enough there was not a single  

PerSOn Who had come to bid someone good－bye．The only sound  

Wa邑t王1at Ofa puppy whiningsadly from time to time．Allof tlleSe  

things seemed wholly畠uited to my mood．Fatigue and ennuien－  

Shrouded me with their dulland heavy shadowB，1ike a gray and  

Shadowy Bky．Witllboth haIlds deepin my pockets，Ididn’t even  

feellike taking the evening paper out o王my pocket．  

After且WhileIheard the starting wllist）e．Feeling tired but  

COmfortable，my headleaning against the window frame，Iwaited  

for the station to begin moving backward，aWay from me．Justthen  

Iheard the sharp clatteT Of geta and tlle呂harp voice of the guard．  

The do（）T Of my邑e巳Ond－Class co乱Ch clatteTedOpen and a girlabotlt  

thirteen rushedin．At the same tiTrle the train，Witlla jerk，began  

to move slowly forward．Tlle pillar呂Of the platform，PaSSing one  

by one，blocked off my viBion；a tank car appeared，a呂though mis－  

placed，and a porter bowed over a tip．Allthese fellbellind me  

aBi王withlinger主Ilg reluetance while tlle SmOke belched from tlle  

engine blew against my window．Feeling slightly relieved，Ilit a  

Cigarette，raised my eyes andlooked at the girlwho was sitting  

OppOSite me．  

She waB a dul）－looking country girlbutintere8ting enough to  

be wortlly Of my study．Inoticed her unoiled hair dressedin a  

tightbutterflyknot，Ⅱerchappedcheek呂hadaslightlydisagreeable，  

but ruoldy glow as though she had been rubbing them with her 

hands．In herlap，0Ver Whichlay aligllt green mu用．er dangIing  

fromherneck，WaSalargebundle．Hercoarse，COld hands，Clamped  

tightly over the bundle，Clutched a third－Class ticket as thoughit  

Wereherla眉tlinkwithlifeitse）f．HerfeatureB，COar畠einthemselveB  

and her clothes，1ackingin taste，did not much appealto me．Slle  

WaS apparently stupid as we11－COuId not tella second from a  

third－Class coach．  

LightingaclgaretteandpartIywishingto forgetherdepres昌ing   
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PreSenCe，Ica占uallylooked attheevenlng PaperWhichIhad taken  

from my pocket and spread over myknees．Then the pale twilight  

which had been fa11ing overrny paper Wa呂畠uddenlyillumined by  

a brilliant electriclight，and the almo畠tindecipherabIeletters of  

severa］column昌且ashedintoviewwithunexpecteddiBtinctness．Tlle  

traiIllladjustenteredoneofthemanytunnel畠OntlleYokosukaline．  

（RemaTkl）  

‖One cloudy winter evening．”LTtlisis one of Akutagawa’呂  

StOrieB that begin at11ightfa1lor dusk．And so，■‘eveJling”shouZd  

be replaced by“nightfa11”or“dusk”whichi8a Shorter time than  

“evening．”  

“It was a cloudy nightfallin winter”isin the original．The  

rea畠OnW！1yWe nOtice“nightfall＝oT“dusk‖is becauBeitis：nOt Only  

Suitable for七he originalbut also the boundary be七ween day and  

night．   

Itis veryimportant that this story begins at nightfall且ndin  

Tl’inter．This beginning suggests a dark and gloomy development．  

（Remark2）   

“I”－“1”is a narrator and hero of this story，nOt Akutagawa  

himself．But the readers who know AkutagawaTs history might  

COnBider t】1at“Ⅰ”is himself．Such readers believe that thi呂StOry  

i呂true and they feelthi昌StOryi呂mOre realthan a common fktion  

Without“I．”There are many such“Ⅰりstoriesin modernJapanese  

羞ctioTl，The8eareCalled“WatakuBhi一昌hosetsu”inJapanese（Callin  

these“Shi－Shosetsuけis not right．One should use not“さ血i”but  

“w乱t乱kushi”whi亡h meal1日“Ⅰ．”）．  

fReⅢ且rk3）  

“A second－Class car of the Tokyo－Yokosuka train．”rThe train  

boundfoT TokyointheYoko白ukaLine，Wllicllis a nationalrailway．  

（Recently changed to privateline，JR．）王n those days，tllere Were  

丘rst，SeCOnd and t王1ird clas毘Car呂，nOⅥ▼，there are only common and  

gTeen－Cl乱SS Ca一日．  

Yoko昌uka was famous as a11aValport．（Itis stilla famous   
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port forJapan’s Defence Force and a United States’navalbase．）  

Akutag乱Wa taught Englishin the NavaICollege ofEngineerlngiII  

YokosukafromDecemberof1916toAprilo王1919．＝TheTangerines〃  

wa8pub）ishedin the month after his retirement．  

（Remark4）   

“No passenger but myself”and“a puppy．”pThi各 島ituation  

reminds usofth乱t Of“Ra畠homon．りIn“RaBhomon，りthere was only  

Genin乱nd a cricketa七7）ight地Il．The cricketdidno七chirp but the  

puppyina和ge（intheoriginal）iswhiniユIgSadlyfromtimetotime．  

Thi8SOundworkse庁ectivelyto占uggeStthemood，fatigueandennui  

that enshrouded“me．’’And then，aSin“Rashomon”the herowill  

meet someone．  

（Rema血5）  

“Geta”－Japane8e・StyIe wooden c）ogs with“two teeth芦”each．  

In those days，mC侶t peOple used to wear七he ge七a when they were  

Wearing kimono．Itis clear that the girli昌Wearing a kimonoin  

thiB CaSe．Tll朗edays，mOStpeOPledonotwearkimoI10S（andwooden  

CIogs〕except when going out for aβPeCialevent．  

（Remark6）   

“The girl．”－“Shewa．邑a dull－looking country girlb11tintereBt－  

ingenoughtobeworthyofmY6tudy”isnotwrittenintlleOriginal．  

“She wa8i71deed a country girlwith unoi）ed hair dre畠Bedin the  

ginkopleaf style，Who畠e Chapped cheeks，reddened the more becau畠C5  

She rubbed them with herlland，Were glowing disagreeably”is thc  

literary tTanSlation o董the origi11al．  

Akutagawadescribesher王nalongsentencewithmanyaJeCtives．  

A number of a5ectivesin thi＄ SentenCe COnVeyS the hero’s diB－  

Pleasure．Atany rate，畠hei8nOt“interesting enough to beworthy  

of the hero，s study‖，because he could not see her as呂igTlificant．  

Latelyinthe story，Wewi11find BuCllaline as”wishing tD forget  

her depressing presence．”The girli声equivaleIlttO the old woman  

in＝Ra日もomo11．け   
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（RemaTk7）  

HAlarge b11ndle．り一This bundlei日Called“Furo呂hiki”inJapa－  

nese．Itis very convenient for bundling and carrylng SOTnethiI噌．  

These days，mOStJapaneE；e，eSPeCialIy the young，SeIdum u呂e a  

furoshikibecau呂eCarryingitlooks old－fashioned，Andevenintl10＄e  

daYS，the persoJ］With alarge furoshikilookedlike country person，  

1ntlliB CaSe，thelarge furoshikialso means that the girli呂1eaving  

her home to go somewhere relativeIy far and that she will stay 

there for along time．Thelarge bundle probably containB things  

She needsin her dailylife．  

（Eelm且rkき）  

“How the TlerO eXpreSS his displeasure with ttle girl？”－He  

arrallgeS the reason why he feels so at tllreelevels．The fo1lowirlg  

is according to the original．  

（1）Ihated her coarse features．  

（2）Amd theIlIl柑8di日p】閥5ed thaセムer cユotb朗Were u王1Cユea∫1．  

（3） Andlast，Igotangryatherfor herstupidityin notknow－  

ing a second from a third・Class coacll．  

StreBBing her deDreSSing preseneein tllis waywi111ead to an  

unexpected rever日al．  

（Remark9）  

“The train had just entered one of the many tunnels．け－We  

notice that the sudden change from the outside to the inside of the 

tunnelisdepictedclearlybythebril］iantelectriclightonthenewB－  

Paper’sletters．Thetunnelmight be8ymbolizing something．  

［Text2］  

ThepBper，thoughi】】umir）ed by］ight・，meTe】yshowed the usua】  

Pedestri且neVentS－thepeaceprol〕lem，bridesandbridegrooms，bribe  

CaSeS，Obituaries，and so on．Theinstant we entered the tunnel，  

1felt，almost asifin ha11uciIlation，that the direction of the tl・ain  

had been reversed，WhileImechanically ran my eyes from one  

pro占且i亡CO王umflt（IaliOt】1er．   
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In the meantime the girlwas there，Sittingin front of me，  

appearing to embody allthe vulgar realitiesin the human shape．  

Iwas alway呈 aWare Of her．The train，the tunnel，the girl，the  

eveIling paper fullof cornmO】1Place event昌一they were nothing but  

tlleSymboIBOfanuniIltelligib）eandwearisomelife．Everythingwa  

absurd．Idrt）pped the papeTIhad been TeadiT）宮，and，leaning my  

head against the window frameIcIosed my eye＄ aS thoughin  

aI10ther world．  

SeveTalminutes passed．Suddenly and11naCCOtlntably feeliIlg  

frightened，Ilooked around and found that she had moved from  

the other畠ide to the seat next to mirle，andI占aW her anxiousIy  

trying to open thewindow．Tlleheavy frame would not move，Her  

COld，Chapped cheekB greW redder than ever andIler OCCaBionaI  

Sni用ings were heard above the nDi＄e Of the train．This wa胃SOmer  

thingLwhich could atleast claim a bit of my syrnPathy．  

ButIcould also see that we were ne且r the mouth of another  

tunnel．Themountain sides overgrown with ta）1grass brightin the  

twilight were closingin fast upon u8．The girlwas stillinterlt  

upon opening the window whieh had been closed because we had 

to pass through tunIle15・Ididn’t know why she wantedit opeIl，  

andIfeltit waB merely a w】1im．SoIsat sti11feeling bitter and  

WatChed her cold hands desperately struggling toliftit．Then  

Suddenlywith a terrific noise，the train rushedinto the tunneland  

at the same time the window openedwith a crash．Through the  

Square hole of thewindow，billows of air blackwith soot began  

to blanket the entire car．The smoke daBhed agalnSt my face too  

Suddenly for me to protect my畠elf with a handkerchief，且ndI，Who  

uBualIy have di侃cultyin breathing，WaS almo畠t Choked．HerbutteJl－  

fly knot w且Vingin the black streaming air，the girlshowed no  

COnCern atallforme．StretchingllerneCk outside thewindow，She  

looked straightalleadin the directio11the train was going．And mY  

eyes were riveted upon herfigure silhouettedin tlle SmOke－dimmed  

electriclight．IIad not then the car quickly grown）igllt agai11，and   
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the refreshing smellof earth，hay and waterflownin to drive off  

the choking smoke，Ⅰ昌hould undoubtedly have given her a8harp  

reprim乱nd to make her cIoBe thewindow，forIhad barely stopped  

COughing byt王Iattime．  

（Re山arkl）  

“The usualpedestrian events．”－“Ⅰ”counts even the peace  

problem or obituaries among the routine events of every day．The  

peace prob）em means tlle PeaCe treaty Of World WarIwllich wa且  

Signed at VersailIesin France，June oflg19，This probIem was a  

remarkable hi畠tOric且1event，乱nd deathis of course serious．But  

the8e Were Very rOutine for him．Why？It comes fromlliB View  

oflife．  

（Remark 2）  

“The symboIof an unintelligible and wearisomelife，”pThe  

OriginaliBりthe symbolof且n unintelligible，Vulgar and weari且Ome  

ljfe．‖ W白眉bou】dJl，t工nig昌 仙at be 亡OJ柑ideユ、S且1ife vulg且r．1if色i旦  

not precious but vul脚r for hin Hia view oflife reminds us that  

Akutagawa writeB tllat，HLifeisleBS PreCiou月than even aline｛If  

B乱udelaire”in hislast e眉Say，“TheLife of a Fool．”  

（Remark3）   

“Her try■irLg tO Open the window，”什“Her cold（notin the  

Original）chappcd cheeks grew redderttlan eVer andher occa昌ional  

Snifnn卵Wereheardabove沌enoiseoftheirain（notright，thesound  

Ofherbreathing）．  

There are tllree elements，一CtlaraCter，，‘Location，and－Event，in  

the8tOry．fIer action means an event，aCCurateIy speaking，the  

beginning of the eventin this BtOry．ReaderB muSt beinterested  

in wlly She openB the window，tOO．  

（Rem且rk4）  

‖Another tunnel．‖－The tr且in pa＄Sed through thefirst tunnel．  

In thefir8ttunnel，“Ⅰりconsiders everything the symboIofan un－  

intelligible，Vulgar and wearisome，1ife．How aboutin the othel・  

tuTlnel？Thesecondtunnelismoreemphasi乙edasthesymboloflife   
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thanthefirstone，The train rushedinto thetunneland at班，eSame  

time the window opened with a cr且8h．りAt the sarne time”isim－  

portant・Sinc母this wa邑a Bteam－locomotive，bi1lows oiair，bl批k  

with BOOt，began to bIanket the entire car through the square hole  

of the window．  

The tunnel，Or the carinthe tunnelwith the BOOted b）ack air，  

is the symboloflife．1n suchlife，り1n waB almo畠七Choked．  

（Rem且rk5）   

“The refre811ing sme1lof earl：h，hay and water．”－This me且nB  

nature．Out of th¢tunne），〃Ⅰ”could be refreshed by nature．And  

then，the girlwas going to try something．It must be“the event”  

in thisL畠tOry．  

汀モⅩt封  

Now however，the train had already g）ided out of the tunnel  

andwa蕗nearinga昏mallcro畠B】ngOntheoutskirtsofatownhemmed  

in between hi11s．Near the crossing stood a dirty cluBter Of畠traWr  

thatched huts and tile－rOOfed cottageEL The white 鮎g of the  

WatChrnanlanguidIy wavedi11the dusk．Just after the train had  

passed out of the tunnel，there appeared at this bleak cro臣Sin  

three ruddy－Cheekedlittle hoys，Standing clo畠ely side by8ide，  

They were all畠hort as though compressed and stunted under  

the clouded月ky．Their c10thes were the same color as the dismal  

town where theylived．The minute they caught sight of the ap－  

pTOaChingtrain，theylookedup and raisedtheirllands，and opelling  

theirlittle throat呂Iike so m乱nylittle biTds，they yelled out their  

farewel）at the top of tlleir voices．  

At that time the young girlwho had thrust half of her body  

Out Of the trai】1Window，日tretChed out and w且Vedller handsleft  

andright．Tllen，a白thoughfromthe heaven）y呂kies upon the heads  

Ofthelittle children fe11five or six tangerines dyed with the warm  

fiery color of sunshine，Whichmade my heart pound and pause for  

畠Ome SeeOnd乱   
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BreathlesslyIwatched，forin thisinstantIunder日tOOd everyL  

thing，The girl，Who was probably going out to work somewhere，  

threw these tangerines which she had heldinllerlap to her）ittle  

brotherB aS botha surpriseaTld a rewardforcomingtothe仁rOSSlng  

to wave and shouttheir goodbyes to their big siBter）eaving home．  

The crossing at the outskirtB Of thislonely townin the dusk  

Of evening，the threelittle youngsters wllO Ca11edlikelittle birds，  

andthebrighttangerineswllich felldown overtheirhead静－－al）thi＄  

tllatCameandwentintlletWinklingofaneyewa昌indeliblybranded  
upon mylleart．   

Ifelt somethinglikelife welling up within me．Deeplyim－  

PreSSed，Iturned slightly andlooked at the young girlas tllOugh  

畠he were a different per畠On．There she was aIready backin her  

OWn Seat Which畠he hadfirBt taken opposite mine，burying her cold  

Cheek8inllerIight green mufner．She wa＄tightIy gr且畠Ping her  

tllird一仁1乱8日tick色tlike8preeiou8七TeaBuTein her cold ebappedもand昏  

upon thelarge bundlein her）ap．   

It was at this moment thatIcompletely forgot myintense  

fatigueandennui，becomingoblivioustotheunintelligibleabsurdity  

Of my own tiresome，dulllife．  

（Remarkl）   

“Three ruddy－Cheekedlittle boy呂．”－They were a11呂hort as  

thoughcompressedandstuntedundertheclouded呂ky．Theirc）othes  

Were tlle Sarne COIor aB gloo竹1y SCeneS Out Skirfs oF town（in the  

Original）．Theylooked up and raised their hands，and yelled out  

80抑ething un血telligible（“their farewell”is not right）at the top  

Of their voice，Openlng tlleirlittle throatslike so manyli亡ue birds  

（notwritteni11the original）．  

Thetranslatorchanged“somethingunintelligible”（intheorigi－  

nal）to“their farewell．”“Ⅰ”could understand everything afterthe  

girlhadthrowIlt且ngerine＄．Ifthe childrenyelledo11ttheir farewell  

here，“Ⅰ”should have understood their purpose before she threw  

the tangerines．Anditis not呂uitable to add，“1ike so ma11ylitt）e   
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birds”about the children wl10 aPpeared compressed and 呂tunted  

under tlle C）ouded skyllere．Such an adverbialphrase sounds  

merrily，Later，We C且nfind“1ikelittle birds”in the original．Itis  

a呂uitable adverbialpllraSe there．  

（RemaTk2）  

“The moment the girlthrew tangerines．”－“At tllat time”is  

not so bad，but“At the 珊0刑ent”i＄in the original．Akutagawa  

stre郎ed the moment a呂yOu know．Later，We Can al畠Ofind Hforin  

tllisin畠tant，Iunderstood everything，”or“in the twinkling of an  

eye・‖  

（Remark3）  

“The scene of falling tangerines．”ニー“Then，aS though from the  

heavenIy skies upon the headB Of thelittle children fellfive or six  

tang’erineB dyed with tlle Warm且ery color of sun8hine…．”In tlle  

Origina），“Then，five or six tangerine畠dyed with the warm color of  

sunshine as to beat heart felr upon the heads of the children from 

the sky．”（myliteraltranslation）．‖HeavenlyH tlle tranBlator adds  

to the Bky，wi11invite students to read thi占SCene mOre deeply，  

Akutagawa depictBthe co）oroftangerines withtlleWarm COIor  

Of8unBhine，because the tangerine畠are the symbolof the＄ister，s  

love for herlittle brothers．“The warmfiery color”in the texti邑  

PrOblematic because“warm”isin contradictionwith＝fieryり．  

（Rem且rk4）   

“Forin thisinstantIunderstood everything．”LHeis greatly  

impressed by the poor girl’＄）ove for herlittle brothers，COndensed  

in this moment and expressed through such alitt）e pTeBent．  

（Remark5）   

“Allthis tllat eame and wentin the twinkling of an eye”．山  

“A11passedbyoutsidethetrain’swindowintlletwinklingofaneye．  

But this sceIle W且S SO Vivid thatIfelt paln andit was branded  

uponmyheart．”（intheoriginal）．Before“A11，”Akutagawa repeats  

且nd reconfirm日the＄Cene aS〃The cro朗ing at the outskirts of this  

lone）y townin the dusk of evenlng，the threelitt）e youngsters who   
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Calledlikelittle bird畠，and the bright tangerines which felldown  

OVertheirheads‥‥”IIere，We Canfind thellerO’畠deepimpreBSion  

Onthescene．And呂0，thiBtime，thecriesoftheboysweredescribed  

as Hlike）ittle birds．‖  

（Remarl【8）   

“Somethinglikelife：’－In the original，itis“A strange and  

brightfeeling．‖ Whyi旦itstrange？Becausehe had neverfeltsuch  

a fee）ingiIlhis weari呂Ome）ife．Whyisit bright？Because he had  

never Been SuChlove toin his gloomy days．  

（Rem且rl【7）  

“As though she were a di庁erent perBOn．”－Why did shelook  

as though she were a diぽerent person for him？Becau月e he could  

BenSe ttlelove hiddenin the depth of the rnind of the girlwho  

appeared a mere country girl．  

（R七m乱rk8）   

“Icompletely forgot myinten8e fatigue and ennui．’’－In the  

Original，itis りaliffle”or“for aliftle white，‖instead of Hcom－  

pletely．”“Ⅰ”canneverforgethis fatigueand ennui，．．．COrnPletely  

in his wholelife．But at thi呂mOment，he co111d forget hisintense  

fatigueand ennul，andthen the unintelligible，t・ulgarandwearigo刑e  

liFe（thisis the same as his deBCription oflifein thefirst tunnel  

in the original．）  

［Com亡1uSiom］   

（1）In“The Tangerines”，the mornentis alsoimportant．Life  

i白alwaysunintelligible，Vulgarandweari呂Omeforheroofthisstory．  

But for a moment he forgot thatlife．The momenti占 bright，  

beautifuland preciouB for Akutagawa，tOO．   

（2）We can saythatAkutagawa diBCOVered a beautifulhuman  

mindin the nameless poor country girl，iustlike he discovered the  

Selfle畠SneS畠Or the souIof a martyrin the nameless fair－eyed girl  

in Nagasakiin this story of a year earlier．Akut且gaWa found the  

beauty of the momentin the beautifulgirlof＝The Martyr，りbut   
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Akutagawa couldfindthebeautyofthemomentinthe countrygirl  

of eoarse features，nOt having Chri8t．ianity．In thi占 StOry，Akuta－  

gawa emphagized tIle beauty of the moment．that belonged to the  

叩irit且nd not the body・  

［Students’opinioIIS and My comments］   

（1）‘Fron theheavenly旨kies’－⊥MidlaelPiker：  

＝Then a蕗though fl・Om the hea．ven）y skies upon the heads of  

thelittle chiIdren fell角ve or six tangerines dyedwitllthe warm  

fieryco）orof蕗unShine．‥．りTa】1gerineBgrOWinnaturewiththehelp  

Of god．When the country girlthrew tlle fruit，it was the help of  

god．When the country girlthrew the fruit，it waslike且n unborn  

baby coming alive for everyone to see aTld cherish．God made the  

tangerineBbrightbecausenewlifeisbrightandhewantedtomake  

the moment memor且ble for the three）ittle boys．  

TuTlnel＄playanimportantandsymbolicroleinthi邑StOry．They  

represen七a void bctween the author，s contrastingimpressions of  

the country girl．Ttlnれel邑a】・eモmp七y and emoti〔1nle開．   

（MycommentonMichael’sI鵬Yourl・eTrLarkonthetunne）isvery  

interesting．Iappreciate that you pay rnucllattentions to words  

andexpressionseverytime，YourotIlerremarkontallgerines based  

on theimage of God，aCCOrding to BuCh a phra眉e aS‘from the  

heavenly畠kieB，．But‘heavenly，iswIlatthetran81atoradds，aBIto）d  

in the c）a呂S．Tlli且rem且rkis unlque and might deepen the meani11g  

Of t乱ngerine凱  

（2）‘The beauty of the moment，－ATost studentB Caught the  

beauty of the momentin the girI’呂 throwing tangerines to her  

brotもers．  

Daniela Steph且爪Z：  

Akutagawa explores theimportance of the moment：In The  

Tangerines，His theme seems to be，＝Evenin tlle drabness and  

ugliness of the world，the power of kindness andlove persists．”   
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This themeis visible tllrOugh Akutagawa’s u畠e Of contrast when  

discussing tlle COuntry girl，s feature呂，the）ittle boys，clothe呂，and  

tllemOmentthe tangerines fallfrom the girl’s handsiTltO thelaps  

of herlittle brothers‥．．  

Finally，thetangerinesthem畠elvesrthetokenofloveandsymbol  

ofthebeautyofthemoment，aretheonlythingtllatis colorfuland  

bright．Theyaredescribedasりdyedwithsowarmcolorofsunshine  

as to beat heart．”Thetangerines are brightand beautifulso that  

theywi1lstand out against the dreary，dulland ugly background・  

Thisis the contra8t between tlle beautifuland the plain，and their  

beau七ycomestolifeinthemomentthattheyaregiventothelittle  
boys by their sister．  

Asa symboloflove，thetangerines symbolizethebeauty found  

in the hearts of people everywherein the world．The beauty of  

themoment，though，eXemPlifiedin the action of falling tan卵rines，  

is symbolized thro11gh a contrast of bright color and dreary back－  

groundB．The Tangerines，theIl，Showsu畠Akutagawa’s concernwitll  

the goodneBSinpeoples，hearts tllrOugh theses examples．   

（MycommentonDaniela’s）－Yourpaperit昌elfisverybeautiful  

and exce11ent．You write this：naturally and8mOOthly，becau呂e yOu  

understand thi8StOry SO Clearly．Especially，itis very good tofind  

the beauty of the moment in the contrast between the eolor of the 

tangerine畠and cllaraCter’s garments（and the background）．  

Jemmifer Meeham：  

Both stories use the beauty of a young girl to show the beauty 

ofthemoment．In“The Tangerines，”shewasiust a■nameless，pOOr  

COuntry girl．To make her seem even more universal，Akutagawa  

IleVer eVen gaVe her a narne，She was simply the repre8entation of  

beauty．Lorenzo also repre且ented the beauty of tlle mOment．She  

is more physically beautifulthan the other，yet Lorenzo’s beauty  

is stillshown through her actions．She even went so f孔r aS tO  

ieopardize her ownlifein order to息乱Ve a Child that was not even  

hers，in order to keep up appe孔ranCeB，   
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Mostimportantly，“TheArartyr”and“TheTangerinesりshowthe  

importance of a single moment．For that one moment，tlle WOr）d  

BeemB tO畠tand呂ti）1，and that which had previously been unintelli－  

gible sudden）y becomes beautifuland preciou呂．This，perhaps，i占  

best of all．   

（My comment oTLJennifer’s）－Your paperis very excellent．  

You succeedin rnaking a eomparison between the girlin－The Tan－  

gerines’and Lorenzoin’The Martyr’，reCOgnizing that both con－  

centrate upon the beauty of the moment．  

Tamar且L．E乱ker：   

In theinstant that the peasa】1t girlthrew the tangerines，the  

ch且raCter‖Ⅰ‖understood everything．He saw theloveandkiIldnes  

inthegirl’sheart．tIenolongers孔Wher coarsefeatures，butrather  

her spiritualbeauty．This new awarenessfi11ed his heart孔nd made  

it ache．The“strange and bright feeling”was somethinglikelife．  

This was the“beauty of the moment．”  

Thus，afterpassingthroughthedark，CllOkingtunneland seeing  

ttliB bTigもt，be乱utifu1日eene tlle ebaT乱亡ter found hi包Iife changed．  

He forgot tlle drudgery of his tiresomelife and BaW tlle gOOdnes畠  

that was stillin the wor）d，a11because of a few tangerines．   

（My comment on Tamara’s）YYou appreciation of this storyis  

exce11ent．You write about the moment that‘Ⅰ，found the girl∫s  

‘spiritualbeauty’．Ofcour＄e，itiβCalled■Thebeautyofthemoment’．  

But，On）y oneIconcernwith your paper，iB tllat yOu Write‘－his  

life cllaIlged，．Ipointedin my cl且眉眉that the tran8lation about this  

isnotright．HisvargaraIldwearisomelifecan’tbechanged easily．  

He could forget suchlifein a Litile white，nOt‘completely．，  

（3）‘Changing the FirstImpre胃＄ion’－Eli淵．beth Schwart耳：  

（Quotedin full）  

Our丑rBtimpreBSions ofpeopleareoften quite di餓cultto a）ter，  

even after a significantpassage of time．What we have a tendency  

to overlookis the fact thatfirstirnPreSSions are prlmari1y subjec－   
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tive，Wemakejudgement且ba呂edonourperceptionsof“right”and  

〟wrong‖and even on ourtemporary moods，Thel且tter eXampleis  

portrayed by Akutagawa，畠narratOr Of the short BtOry＝The Tan－  

gerines，”When a younggirlenters a train car one evening・the  

narrator，Binitialperception ofIleris trulya re且ection oflliB OWn  

dismaloutlook onlife．A呂the train travels oIIWard，the丘rstim－  

pre呂Bion changes fasterthanin the average process・  

The narrator enters the train car with“fatigue and ennui”  

that evening，Heis alonewith his depre呂Sion，untilan additional  

depressing elementisintroduced：the“dulleBt COuntry girl・”He  

makes an eifort toignore her，however，he ha8di侃culty．  

＝In the meantiTne the girlwa眉there，Sittingin front of me，  

appealling to embody al）the vu）gar r朗．1itiesin the human sllape．”  

One action on the part of the country girIchanges the per・  

BpeCtive of thc narrator concerning both the girlllerSelf and tlle  

world arou王1d him．When he witnesses the thl・OWlng Of the tan－  

gerines to her yo11Ilg・er brothers，heis moved eTnOtionally：  

＝Ifelt somethinglikelife welling upwithin rne，Deeplyim－  

pressed，Iturned slightly andlooked at the yo11ng girla邑though  

Bhe were a di揮erent person．”  

The art of givingis heartTlifting to witne5日．ItiB this glVlng  

Of the tangerines that puts the girlin a di庁erentlight，Wllileit  

a180Ca眉tS a neWIight on the world of the nal・ratOr，The beauty  

Ofthemoment has beenincorporatedinto the once－dismalexistence  

of tlle narratOr，enlightening the audience to this pleasure as well．   

（My comment on Elizabeth’s）－The style ofyour paperis usu一  

且11y unique and differen七from another studentB’．］Ⅶor・e Objective  

Observationandpersuasionareinyourpapers．Iamveryi11tereSted  

in LOur firstimpression of people are often quite di缶cult to alter，  

even after a significant passage of time，，and‘As the tIlain travels  

OnWard，the firstimpression changeB fastcr thanin the average  

proceBS．’You also write‘Whenlle Witnes8 the throwing of tlle  

t息ngerines to her younger brother呂，heis moved emotionally：，and   
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‘The beauty of thernOment ha旦beenincorporatediIltO the once－  

dismalexi畠temCe Of the narator，enlightening the audience to thi且  

Ple舶ure a呂We11：Can youimagine that he changedlliB View of  

）ife Bince he encountered the beauty’Of the moment？  

（4）Theinner heauty of tlle COurLtry girl’－Sorne 畠tudentEi  

Write abou七theinner beauty of the country girl．  

Anne G．W且1sh：  

AkutagawaiI111is旦hort且tOry HThe Tangerinesけ depictB the  

inner beauty of a Bimple country girl．Thisi8difFerent from the  

depiction of tlle pllySicaIbeauty of Loren宜OinりThe Martyr”and  

Masagoin“In A Grove”．The country girlis not pretty．Shei且  

deBCrib仁d by‘’IH，the narratorin the BtOry．The narrator does：nOt  

experience plea眉antneSS due to the gir）＄ preSeIICe nOr doeB he  

underBtand herinner，BPiritualbeauty untilhe witnessesller aCt  

oflove．‥．  

Upon seeing thi8aCt，the narrator experiences a“strange and  

bright feeling”．The reader may＆Sk why haB heIleVer felt such  

a feelingin his weari邑Omelife．Thisi已because he haB neVer白een  

sucha畠CeneOfloveinhisgloomydays．Thenarratorhaswitnessed  

thisimpressive昆Cene．  

After the n且rr乱tOr WitnesseB thi呂impressive BCene he regards  

tlle Simple girl“as though she were a diぽerent per占On．”Because  

now he could tlnderst且nd the deeplovein her：a truthfullovein  

tllis country girl．Shei＄nOt aS邑imple as hefirst tl10ught．  

The simple country girlpo8SeB aninner，Spiritua）beauty．Tlle  

narrator could not understand this untilhewitnessed her perform  

an act oflove．   

（My comment on Anne’s）川You ca11ghtpart and parcelof thi呂  

巳tOry．The title of your paper，’Theinner beauty of tlle COuntry  

girl’it畠elftells all．Itis very good tofind theinner beautyin the  

COuntry girlcomparing with another heroinesin‘The Martyr，and  

‘In A Grove’，The other student wrote‘Her呂pirituaIbeauty’．   
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Catheriれe Bemkモーt：  

Akutagawa，in his short story‘‘The Tangerines，”concentrates  

ollpreBent王ng theidea of a beautif111humanmind and soul，and  

not TleCeSSarily a be孔utifuloutside．The techniquelle uSe邑is to  

di畠play theinten8eneSS Of a moment，and wh且t One realises oris  

able to realisein a rnoment‥‥  

At tlle OnSet Of the story，the man also described his fatigue  

aIld enJluj，昂】oJ王gWith hisimpatieI】Ce WitIltbe muI】d且ne品rtje】e屋i】1  

thepaperre且ectingthemonotoIlyOflife・Afterwitnes昌iTlgthescene  

Ofthc girlthrowingthetangerines，tlle manforge転the畠ethoughts  

and concentrates on the girlalld now his thoughts concernlng her  

Changed．In theTnOment he realisedherinner beauty he also began  

to reaIisethe beautythatcouId be jnlife，although one juBt doesnlt  

noticeit untilanincidentlike thi且OCCurrS．This becomes apparent  

to the reader when the man disre宮ards his earlier feelings con－  

CerniJ）g his trajn jot】rney，the paper，and the girl．  

Akutagawa show8thereader aninnerbeautyofpeopleandthe  

potentialbeauty ofIife through his use of sDeCiaImoments．   

（MycommentonCatherine’s）－As your conclu烏ionさ血ows，yOur  

appreciatioTlOfthis BtOryis excellent．You al邑OWrite the potential  

beauty oflife．Oneけ血gIeoneernlVi抽your p且per紬wbetber  

yo11thinkthat‘Ⅰ’w掴nOlonger depreBSinginhislife，Or nOtT He  

COuld forget tiresomelife olllyin a while．  

（5）‘The girl，畠山opes and dre乱mS，・、眉teven耽．Weber：  

fIe reaIizes her purpo呂eWhen he畠ee呂three young ruddy・－faced  

boysrunningtowardsthetrain．Thegirlwavesandthrows several  

tangerinestotheseboys，WllOareObviouslyherlittlebrothers．The  

n昆rr且七or rea】izes that．she紬rewardjng them for comiJlg tO See her  

as呂heleave畠home to go to work for thefirst time．Heisfi1led  

withadmiration forthis gir）and realizes that Bheis apersonwith  

a fami1y，Wl100bviou邑Iy ha畠hopes and dreams，nOt11nlike himself．  

He coTlfesses to having）ost his ear）ier weariness．Thisimpression   
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COuld on）y have occurredin a Bituation where he could act11al）y get  

to know her charaeter．   

（MycommentoTIStevetl’s）トYo11CanurLderstandthisstorywell．  

1aminteTeBtedin your addition to the girl，her hopes and dream昌  

that we can hardlyfindin her appearance．Do you believe that he  

COuld haveparted his weari呂Ornelife after this？You Bhould know  

helost his earlier wearinessin a whi己e．  

（6）‘Appreciation of‘The Tangerinefi＝．  

Sean Pi仁kard：  

Thisis a veryinteresting storybyAkutagawa．IthinkIenJOy  

his psycologicaland philosophicalBtudies more than his Btraight，  

forward shortstories such aB山Rashomon＝or eventhebeautifu1taIe  

Of“The M：artyr”．IwouldheinterestediTtreadingmorestorieslike  

“The TaTlgerines”．  

（AIy eommeltt，OrL Sean’s）－Iwonderif‘Rashomon’is a straight－  

forward shortstory．‘TheMartyr，i＄Of course beautifultale．Ⅰ且m  

Veryinterestedin t11e apPreCiation tllat yOu COnSider this story  

PSyCOlogicaIand philosophical．Jennifer writes‘This（‘The Tan－  

gerines’），perhaps，best of all．’  

RodneyHuぽ：  

“The Tangerines”is yet another exaTnPle of Akutagawa’s tre－  

mendous gift as a writer，TIle genius of his writingiB that heis  

able to use two opposite呂ymboIs，the ugly and consurn1ng SmOke，  

andL the beautifuland refreshing tangeTines，both a邑a町mbolof  

life．Theさe both express the bittel・SWeet and paradoxicalnature of  

life，Which the hero of the BtOry COmeB tO aCCePt aS SllOWn When  

he BeeS the gir），Whom he once despised，aS an entirely difrerent  

person．Hei日able to accept thi呂through his exper主encewitllt†1e  

beauty of the moment．   

（MyeommentoTIRodney’s）－Youappreciatethegeniu呂OfAku－  

tagawa，writingin uslng tWO OppOSite呂ymbo）s．ThelaBtline of  

your paperis exactly right．The girl）00ks entireIy different person   
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forthehero．Doyoubelievethathisviewoflifeentirelychanged？  

Eimberly A．II且rrison：（Quotedin fu11）  

Ryunos11ke Akutagawain his story“The Tangerine眉”has an  

interestin“thebeautyofthemoment．”Inthestory，iti呂thepower  

OfonemomentwhichtotallytransformB theopinionofthenarrator  

intlle StOry．Inthe beginningoftlle narrative，iti呂CrCar thattlle  

narratorfind＄the countrygir），Who shares thetrain ridewitllhim，  

veryunappealimgbecauseofherphysic且1appearance，However，the  

momentin whicllthe girlthrowB the tangeri71eB tO the young boys  

from the trainwindow cllangeB his oplnlOn Of the girl．Itisin  

“thebea11tyOfthi畠mOment”thatthenarra七or呂isabletoseethetrue  

heauty of the country girl；itis a beauty within．  

The narrator’B de畠Cription of the countrygirlin the beg・inning  

Of the train ridei胃 Very derogatory，At this pointin the story，  

hefinds the girlrepulsive becauBe Of her externalappeara71Ce．The  

narrator describes the girl’B“Phy8ique”with many ajective畠Which  

are notflattering．For example，he explain巳that tlle girli畠“du11r  

looking”with a“slightly di昂agreeable”ruddy glowin her cheeks．  

Moreover，the narratoris particularily disgusted by the fact that  

thegirlis畠0‘stupid，that shesitsina．second cla呂呂呂eCtion of tlle  

trainwitlla third class ticket．Allin all，this passageindicate  

that七hegirliBVerydepressinginappearanceand tllatthenarrator  
is appalled by her presence becauBe Of this．  

However，the narratoris＄trOngly rnoved when the girlthrows  

the tan宮・erines to the boy呂at the cros占ing．He exclaim畠tllat the  

BCenemade his＝heartpound and pau月e for已Ome SeCOnds．”ThiBis  

the“beautifulmoment”which Akut孔gaWa emphasizes becauBeitis  

at this point that the narrator rea）iz朗 the true beauty of七he  

COuntry宮■irl．  

The momentin which the country girlthrows the tangerines  

to the boysi呂Very mOVing becauseit demonstrates a deep畠enBe  

oflove，generOS王ty，and c且ringonthe partof七he colユntry girl．The  

narrator recognl宅eS this，and tlleSe qua）ities8eem tO rePlace the   
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disagreeah）e qu且Iities of hi呂丘rstimpres且ion of her．The n且rratOr  

explains that he wa阜“deeplylmPreS呂ed’，by the girl’B aCtionB且nd  

that the girl乱ppeared to hirn＝a息though ahe were a dit雷erent  

person，”However，iti8Clearthatthi8ChaIlgeinoplnlOniβStrictly  

inthemindofthenarratorbec且uSeShephysicallyi邑deBCribed且fter  

She throws the tangerine＄in the 乱乱me“dull”and unappealillg  

manner aBillthel）eginning ofthe畠tOry．What has changedin the  

mind of the narratoris hi畠COnCeption of beauty；he has come to  

recogni宜e ttleinner，SPiritualbeauty of the girIand thiさbeauty  

OutWeighB her unpleasant exteriorbeauty．Atthe end ofthe＄tOry，  

becauBe Of the“beauty of the moment”，the narrator βee烏 the  

COuntry girlasa beautifulhuI皿乱n being．   

In conclu＄ion，the“beauty of tIle mOment”can be Been aS a  

Very pOⅦ■erf111f（汀eein Akut乱g軋W乱，各色tOryりTb母Tangerines．けIti邑  

because at one beautifu1moment th洩t the narratorin the旦tOrylS  

abletorecognizethetruees畠eTICeOfwhatmake6aperSOnbeautiful．  

The narrator）earn展that beauty can not he judged onlyin terrn呂  

0王exterIlalappe且ranCe＄；SOmetimesiti8theinner，BPiritualquali－  

tie8，likethelove，Carlng，and generosity ofthe countrygirl，Which  

Create the true e88enCe Of beauty．   

（My comInent On Kimt）erly’s）－Ithink your paperi畠 near）y  

Perfect．Every time you writevery well，EspecialIy，thi＄）且眉tOne  

is the begt，Or nOleBB eXCe11ent than before．You caught p乱Tt and  

parcelofthis storyandAkutagawa．You areal削〕ableto recognize  

thetruee5SenCeO王whatmake邑aperSOnbeautiful．ThiBreCOgnition  

i呂 apt tOlead moralappreciation of the 呂tOry．Peop）e have a  

七endency to appreciateliterary works morally．Itllink thatIcan  

fiIld such a tendency morein American＄tudenB thaninJapanese，  

becau畠e Of Puritani8min the United States．  

David Silverberg：（Quotedin full）  

After reading HThe Tangerine呂‖，One t・hing struckme aboutit．  

Although Akutagawa showB uS the beautyin the country girl，he  

COntraS七Sitwith a bitterirony：the factthatthe hero，“IU，CannOt   
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feeIthe type oflove or warmtllthat the girlfeels．Ifound this  

Strange and sad aTld terribly profound．   

In tllefirBt Paragr叩h of the stDry，“I”talk呂Of the mood he  

wasin on the train．HFatigue and ennuienshrouded mewith their  

dulland heavy shadowslike a gray且nd shadowy sky、WitIlboth  

hands deep）nTnypOCkets，Ididn’tevenfeelliketaking the evening  

Paper Out Of my pocket．”Thi＄PaSSage Shows the reader exactly  

how g）00my theIife of this manis．He cannot en50y the simplest  

thing such as reading a newspaper．And the statement“With both  

handB deepin my z）OCket8”seems tome且！ittle symboljc．A呂ifto  

Say that the hero w且S tOtalIyimmersedinllis melancholy world．  

The commen七島‖Ⅰ‖lTlakeB COrnparinghis situatiorL tOthatofthe  

gir］is且Iso revealjng．fIe cal】B her“depreBSiI】g”and“embodying  

allthe vulgar reaIitie8in the human胃hape”，Saying that slle WaS  

Part Of‖the symboIs of an unintelligible and wearisomelife”．He  

8ayg thi8，but】8ter reaIi石e8tIlat王七i日he wllO8ymboliヱe8alユ比丘ti8  

umiIltelligible and werisome and depressing．In tlle SCene Of the  

fallingtangerines，heBeeSthatsheisfu1lofloveandlifeandcolor．  

rt stTikes him so deeply■that（accordingtoI王王raoka Toshio’8tranS－  

1ation，nOt the textbook，B）“the scene waB SO Clearly branded upon  

mylleart thatI軸1t pain”．He wa烏OVerJOyed at seeing and ex－  

Periencing＄uCh a Bight，butit hurt him，because at that moment  

he rea）ized ttlatit was he who waB dullandlifeles8．1tiB anOtller  

example of how Akutagawa uses conflicting or“ambivalent”emo－  

tions to make a statement．We can see the hero’s reactionin the  

la呂t paragraPh，Wllich shows us theirony tllat Aku七ag・aWa WantS  

thereadertofeel．（AgainaccordingtoHiraokaToshio’stranslation  

ratherthanthebook，8）HForalittlewhileIcouIdforgetmyintense  

fatigue且ndennui，becomingoblivioustotheuTlintelligibleabsurdity  

Of my owTltiresome，dull）ife．”   

（A（y comm七nt OnIhvid’s）－Every time you write well，E呂一  

pecially，thi与Iastoneis the best．Your appreciation of this story  

i8deep且nd sharp・Some students think that‘Ⅰ’cou）d forget tlle   
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vargar and weari80melife completely，aCCOrding to the text－book．  

Youmightbeonly oTletO pOint Akutagawa’sirony and gloomy）ife．  

Ni止B乱teS：（Quotedin王ull）  

ThecollCePtOf“themoment”isu8edagreatdealbyRyunosuke  
Akutagawa，eSPeCia11yinllis short story The Tangerine＄・Here，in  

Particular，thisidea anditsimportancei＄eXpreSSed bythe narrator  

Ofthe呂tOry：“BreathleBSlyIwatched，forin thisinstant［moment］  

Iunderstood everything．”Throughout the story the readeriB Sub－  

5ect to the thoughts of the narrator，Whoisin the third person，  

On EEuCh varied topic呂aS CurrerLtlleW呂and the country girlwhois  

Sitti11g Close to him．In fact，mO畠t Ofllis timeiB Spent On Studying  

thiB girl．TIle above q110te tellB Of a neari118tantaneOuS Change of  

heart that the narrator haB tOWards the country girl．The conBe－  

qtlenCebein宮adeeperundeTStandiTlgOfthegirlbothtotllenarratOr  
and the reader，Theimportance hereis that the reader“sees”the  

COuntry giTlthru the eyes of the narrator，anditi巳n，t untilthe  

IlarratOr understands－untilhis eyes are clear－that the reader can  

developintelligcnt opinions about the girl．Akutagawa has de－  

Veloped his storyin such a way tllat the reader呂understanding of  

the girlcoincides with the narrator8，andit occursin arnOment  

Oftime．The cllange Ofattitude that happe11S tO the narrator a）so  

happenE5within the reader且nd makesit poBSible to get a greateI・  

understanding of the story．  

Therei畠alesson to be）earned from the narl・atOrS Change of  

attitude tow孔rds the country girl．From the outset he judges the  

girlbased on her appearance．The narrator seems to be ab）e to  

CategOrize for him8elf everything about the girl占01ely based on  

What shelookslike．An example of his attitude：“Lighting a  

Cigarette and partlywishing to forget her depre畠Sing presence，け  

First of a）1，the n且rratOr玉nds her pre已enCe depressing，based on  

herlooks．IIelists thin卵1ike her hair，Cheeks，and cIothes as  

ampIe proof for justifying hi畠COnCluESions about her，What about  

her expression？IB tIle COuntry gir）smiling？Do her eye8have any   
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twinklingln them？The narrator does notli畠t these things，and  

IaBSume thereforethatthey are notimportantto him．Ifhe could  

deBCribe her cheek畠，then surely he could comment about her ex－  

pression．Secondly，her）00ksbotheredhimsomuchthathewanted  

toforgether．Itis obvious thatthenarratorhas puthim白elfupon  

a pedastooland believe8that he has the authority tolook down  

upon her a邑if畠he waB anyless a human than he．The reader，  

Whoi蕗lo｛lking thru the narrators eyes，unCOnSCiously begins to  

developopinion8aboutthegirlbased on the narrator畠Viewofher．  

Akutagawahascaughtthereadero任guard，Atthecnd ofthe story  

thenarratori阜abletowitnessamovingdi畠playofaffectionbetween  

the country girland her brothers．As a re8ult〃Iturned呂Iightly  

andlookedattheyounggirlasthoughshewereadifferentper60n．〃  

The narrator ha詩a di仔erent opinion of thegirlb且Sed o71thi啓en－  

COunter．The author u畠ed this encounter to open the eyeB Of the  

narrator，E50that he may understand the gir）based on herinner  

beingratherthanherouter．ThiB alsoopens the eyes ofthereader  

Who waB holdingincorrect opinions且bout the girlba畠ed畠Olely on  

herlook臥Thisstorymake8thepoiT）tthatthereismoretoaper畠On  
than his／herlooks．Andif the readeris not careful，he willstart  

judging呂OmeOnCbasedonappearanceandnottheinner spirit，just  

as the narrator did．ItiBlearned that unattrative，eVen已eemingly  

SelfiBh people，Can be verylovlnginside，and that畠uClljudgemen七島  

are often made based on bia眉edinformation．The readerisintro－  

duced七o the country girl，Who certainlyis not as attractive aB  

Lorenzo，but has a Bimiliarlovlng呂piri七．Akutagawais makingト  

＄trOng Statement about a persons q11ality and howit should not be  

derived．   

（叫ycomment on Nick’sトー‘The Tangerine占，taugllt uSalesson  

tllatPeOPle8ho111dn’tjudgetheotherper＄OnOnhis／herappearance，  

becau8ehe／shemighthavea beautifし11heartinside．ThatlB OfcourBe  

right．Asyouknow，this日tOryisnota didactic畠tOry．Ibelievethat  

Akutagawawouldn’tintendtoglVeu呂SuChalesson．Heonlywanted   
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to writethattherernighthea beautifulmoment evenin the gloomy  

life．Yourformercommentinthis paperconcernsLthemoment’and  

the relation between the narrator and reader．That’s right，tOO．  

Iam very happy to read your exce11ent paper every time．  

（“The T乱ngerine8”什End．）   


